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by the connection witli the Church of Scotland, their Chiurches wcre broken
into wvith brutal violence, the perpetrators of thiese acts of violence, Christian
pastors! trtusting to the peaceable disp)ositions of the God-fearing peole,
upon whoni they tried to impose thiemselves. In other cases, lcgal proccd-
ings are t1ireatened against those îvho still hold possession of thieir Chiurchies
by an incontestable titie, the presuimption bcing thiat sonie technical error
may be found by which a decision may be wrested fromi the judges in favour
of those w~ho seek to break away frora the Church to îvhich they once belongied
and to seize hold of 1properties to whiclh they hiave no dlaims, either legally or
equitably. Yet we, w'ho hiave decided to reniain by oir Chuirchi, are branded
as greedy and uiniscrtuulouis.

COMMUNISM IN CANADA.

WTith %vlat a feeling of hiorror xvas the newvs receivcd hiere that the coi-
munists werc comimittingé excesses in Paris; thiat the Red Flag lîad been
rai seci, and that no propcrty wvas safe ; no rights respccted ; nothing but the
popular wvill, directed by demagogues, to bc rcgarded as the rille for the (lis-
posai of all thinIgs. Sucli a state of affiairs is one not gyreatly to bc (lcsired,
yet thiere was no disguise iii the inatter; ail thîs disorder wvas open and re-
cogynised as an overthrow of constittuted authority, as ain uprising against law
and order, as the reign of lawlessncss, and a contempt for courts of justice and
the setting aside of existing righits. There vas at least no hypocrisy about it,
n0 pretence of appealig to law as a justification for dloing away wvith ail laws.

\Ve do not prctcnd to dcny thiat iu great national crises, thiere may be a
justification for sctting aside legal righlts; such wvas allcged to bc the reasonl
for thec disestablishmcint anîd discndownient of the Churiich of Ircland. It wvas
hield by those -%vlo advocated thiat measure, that grea:t irritation existed on the
part of the Irisli people at the existence of an institution, whichi, to the large
majority, wvas aig of thc suprcmnacy of a sm-ail portion of the commnînty over
the great bulk of the people, and thiat unxtil this was remiovcd there could be
11o pcace, no cordialitv bctween flic twvo nations. Thiat, on flhc oie hiand, there'
was a smnouldcring discontent, readv to break out into a flaine of insurrection ; on
the othcr, a privilcgcd class lording it over a conqucred country and kzccp)ing
watch and -vard over a tributary province, froni which it drecv supplies to

* niaintain a privilcgcd class in case and luxury. Such icrc flic ar-gumients uscd.
\Ve are xîot callcd on to express an opinion as to the trtith or error containcd
ini theni. But strongly as flie case wvas put by Mr. Gladstonc, and earncestly

*as lie advocated the puitting an end to this state of afihairs, w'hichi, righitly or
wrongly, lic hceld to bc one great reason foi- Irish disaffection, lie yct sbiowed
that lie appreciatcd to its fil extent the gravity of the mnensure -%vlicli hc bnci


